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TRUCK CROPS: Acreage, yield, production and value, Illinois, 1945-49 
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Crop : Acreage : Production 
and Year : _L/ :Per acre : Total : Unit 
:av. price : of ‘; 
:per unit : productio; - 
Acres Units Units Uollars Uollars 






















































140,000 30 Lb. crate 3.30 
156,000 30 Lb. crate 3.15 
168,000 30 Lb. crate 4.35 
185,000 30 Lb. crate 4.65 
















188,000 30 Lb. bu. 
168,000 30 Lb. bu. 
160,000 30 Lb. bu, 
144,000 3.0 Lb. bu. 

















26,200 Ton 24.90 
18,200 Ton 29.00 
18,000 Ton 60.00 
22,400 Ton 41.50 















76,000 70 Lb. crate 
115,000 70 Lb. crate 
77,000 70 Lb. crate 
75,000 70 Lb. crate 





















1,215,OOO 50 Lb. bu. 
924,000 50 Lb, bu. 
720,000 50 Lb. bu. 
972,000 50 Lb. bu. 
















80 160,000 48 Lb. bu. 
90 184,000 48 Lb. bu. 
75 165,000 48 Lb. bu. 
70 140,000 48 Lb. bu, 





















680,000 50 Lb. sack 
864,000 50 Lb. sack 
780,000 50 Lb. sack 
891,000 50 Lb. sack 
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&gQ@ ,.” .” . Season : . Value &$f,: I 5”. ,,.I& .‘_ Crop 0. ,b. ../ !T&.‘, L$,. : Average : Production ’ :av. price : of .~~:g,,:,,and Year : L/ ” :Per acre : Total : Unit ‘i :;” : per unit : production .,&&*-*--; i a*,, ‘4, Acres Units Units’ Dollars Dollars 
$4:: “TRUCK CROPS FOR FRESH MARKET - 
‘~,$;~‘Spinach ,+;,a;, p;, 194 5 (Spring) 700 250 
$>.+;+ 1 94 6 800 225 
g;c;i :_,, 194 7 z 650 190 
\ “;,; ‘;it ‘,$ l948 








~ ,Spinach (Early Fall) 




**- Zr” 1947 400 190 
+ ,1948 400 175 
*‘ -7’1949 * 350 160 
*: ,*, 
Strawberries 
w,+ 5 2,300 45 
3-l; 1946 2,400 40 
. 1947 *& 
^ ‘;;, 1948 
3,500 80 
3,000 70 
$’ 1949 2,700 50 
t Tomatoes (Early Summer) 
:... 1945 6 1,100 800 80 95
u < 1947 1,100 90 
< 1948 1,200 130 
/ :, 1949 1,300 90 
,a 
!( Tomatoes (Late Summer) 
5 ** 5 2 3 700 
31900 
85 
;; 1946 110 
- 1947 :.‘ 3,700 80 
** ,1948 3,900 95 
. “‘$ J 949 3,600 95 
Watermelons 
5 ‘11 5 ” r+ 3,500 300 
“-i& 1946 3,500 340 
,;;.;:,.% I947 3,100 300 
.i ";/$948 2,700 350 
‘;: ;;:,1949 : 2,700 375 
90,000 18 Lb. bu. 1.10 
94,000 18 Lb. bu. 1.00 
76,000 18 Lb. bu. 1 .oo 
70,000 18 Lb. bu. 1.00 
56,000 18 Lb. bu. 1.00 
104,000 24 Qt. crate 8.10 
96,000 24 Qt. crate 9.00 
.280,000 24 Qt. ,crate 6.55 
210,000 24 Qt. crate 7.50 
135,000 24 Qt. crate 6.90 
64,000 53 Lb. bu. 5.10 
104,000 53.Lb. bu. 3.00 
99,000 53 Lb. bu. 3.10 
156,000 53 Lb. bu. 3.10 
117,000 53 Lb. bu. 3.60 
3 14,000 53 Lb. bu. 2.40 
. 429,QOO 53 Lb. bu. 2.00 
296,000 53 Lb. bu. 2.30 
370,000 53 Lb. bu. 1.95 









Melon . .345 
Melon .330 
%%r;~~~ &&.; ..,.” 1 
.TRUCK CROPS FOR COMMERCIAL PROCESSING - 
i:Asparagus 
,+:; .<.“i, 45 6,000 1.30 7,800 Ton 
; ;:I 1946 
.:;~~<:J 947 
6,300 1.35 8,500. Ton 
6,000 1.50 9,000 Ton 
’ ;;-‘: .1948 6,600 1.40 9,200 Ton 
‘,,A. 1949 -, . . :;\ 6,000 1.40 8,400 Ton 
: -: ,$ ., : * .,,.‘, .: ‘< ; . “;. :‘, t ~, /I ( I”; -31- ,_i- 
18 Lb. bu.. . .95 
18 Lb. bu. .65 
18 Lb. bu. 1.10 
18 Lb. bu. 1.05 
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Crop : Acreage : Production : av. price: of 
and Year : Total : Unit :per unit : production 
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TRUCK CROPS FOR COMMERCIAL PROCESSING - 

















Cucumbers (For Pickles) 





2.6 163,500 Ton 20.00 3,270,OOO 
2.4 174,200 Ton 20.10 3,501,000 
1.9 134,100 Ton 20 :90 2,803,OOO 
2.8 173,000 Ton 24.20 4,187,OOO 
3.3 220,400 Ton 20.90 4,606,OOO 
48 51,000 48 Lb. bu. 1.16 59,000 
95 86,000 48 Lb. bu. 1.30 112,000 
48 48,000 48 Lb. bu, 1.40 67,000 
36 36,000 48 Lb. bu. 1.50 54,000 








2 1,300 1,000 
18,100 1.280 



















28,120 Ton (shelled) 84.10 2,365,OOO 
21,300 Ton (shelled) 87.60 1,866,000 
23,170 Ton (shelled) 90.70 2,102,000 
23,740 Ton (shelled) 92.70 2,20 l.,OOO 
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l/ Fresh market --acreage for harvest, including any not harvested because of low 
- prices or other economic factors. Processing--acreage harvested. 
2/includes crop for fresh market and processing. 
T/Includes 44,000 bushels in 1949 not marketed and excluded in computing value. 
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